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the deposit of the remain in the boken, weakened the wall, and a porA number of
tion fell this evening.
tomb.
The floral remembrance from Gen- laborers were buried beneath the
eral Grant's old home, Galena, 111., debris. Two have been taken out
dead, and search is being made for
wan placed near the remains today.
(Sueccf sor ti Kny nobis Uro.)
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at work were caught un- AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
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In the midst of such a scene stood
General Philip Sheridan.
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miimmv. with their former fellows who have
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Woxdkh if I'rcsitlont Cleveland will
be tln uniiniiiiou.s choice (if the Western cattlemen fur a second term in
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How totict Kid of Holgar.
There are uiort, ways of killing a dog
than chokiug him to iieath with butter,
and there are several ways of getting
rid of beggars besides telling them to
go to Halilax. When an uufortunate
mendicant applies to (Mhooly for aid,
that philosopher cheerfully responds:
Have you got
"Oh, certainly.
change for a dollar?"
cases out of a hun"In ninety-nin- e
dred the mendieaut replies that he has
not.

"I'm sorry, but I've not got nnything
smaller. I am always happy to help
tiie deserving poor."
Iu caso the beggar says that he has
got change for a dollar, Gilliooly howls
out:
"Police! Police!" and denounces tho
unfortunate man as an impostor for
becking when ho has got his pockets
full of money, which lie must have
stolen from somebody, whereupon the
mendicant skips oil".

Rom bay Street Scenes.
Bombay is exceedingly interesting to
me. I love to soak my handkerchief in
camphor, and then start off in the edge
of the evening to take a long ramble
on foot, oblivious of tho danger from
cholera and other prevalent pestilences.
Here is a single, lone Chinaman tho
only one 1 have seen in all Bombay
Few Iticli Men in California.
who is stepping along to his shoe shop.
The majority of people in this State
Hero is a group of my esteemed countrymen, as I immediately gather from are not rich. There was a time when
the gilt inscription "U. S. S. Trenton," tho glamour of weaith seemed to be
around their hat bands, and also from over all the State. Tuero are not so
many rich people in California y
their blue sailor suits. They are slightly moistened with benzine, I can see, in proportion to the population as
and I Jiavo grave doubts ns to their thero are in each one of the older
There is less
mission on shore; but they compare so States of the Union.
favorably with tho men from the warrant for costly living or for doBritish ships in conduct, that I do not mestic expenditures on the scale of
rebuto them as I pass by. Here are prospective fortunes. Looking to the
some bootblacks, tho first I have seen future, one might inquire what are the
sinco leaving San Francisco. Your prospective sources oi wealth? There
shoes are always blacked by the hotel are no moro great fortunes to bo made
porter or the boarding house porter, or in railway construction, few or no
tho steamer porter in theso parts, so great fortunes to be made in mining
that the business of the street urchin is ventures, the stock boards are no
Only the slow
longer prominent.
sadly injured. I do not hear tho familiar American cry, "Shine yer boots?" processes of wealth are left agricultTheso Hindoo bootblacks should visit ure, manufactures and industrial pursuits generally, which are most, titling
New York and see how it is done.
Hero a great crowd of natives are for a people who are not wealthy, but
looking oil' at the sky over the bay. I who have not yet quite forgotten the
look also, but see nothing. I move on lives of their fathers and mothers tho
domestic economy by means of which
further until I come in sight of the seashore, when 1 discover thousands and large families were well brought up,
thousands of people sitting down and educated and sent out into the world
gazing at the black cloudless sky. I to make their own way no.cefully.
Lidklin.
ferret out a Farsee (the Farsees almost Swi Fran-Axe- always speak English) and ho explains
it all to me. This is the first day of
the Hindoo New Year, and it is a great
national custom to look for the new
moon. After much looking I discover
tho queen of night tho smallest crescent 1 have ever seen.
Tho streets are thronged with men,
women and children, all attired in costumes that are more showy than any I
have ever seen elsewhere in the world.
A series of terrific shrieks now rise
25 YEARS IN USE.
above the babel of street cries. I elThe Greatest Medical Triumph of the Age!
bow my way along tho scene of operaSYMPTOMS OF A
tions and liml that a Hindoo is piercing
tho nose of one of his daughters, aged
perhaps 10 years. This is, ot course,
Lusn of nppctitc, Itowcls cautive, Puin in
the head, with a (lull animation iu tho
a part of every Hindoo girl's education,
back part, Pnin under tho shoulder-blad- e,
but it is a medicino that is not appreciFullness after eiiling, with
ated in the taking. The means adoptto exertion of body or mind,
Irritability of temper, Low spirits, with
ed for performing tho operation are
feeling
having neglected some duty,
of
a
rather primitive. The child's head is
Weariness, Dizziness, l'luttcrinit at tho
held by one person, while another jams
Heart, Dots before the eyes, Headache
the right eye, KcbiIcshiichs, wiili
the wire of the jewel through the over
fitful dreams, Highly colored Urine, and
shrinking cartílago ot the nostril.
CONSTIPATION.
TUTT'S PILLS are especially adapted
Hard Glote Fight Between Sparrows.
to such cases, one dose effects such a
chati ge of feel in p a s to aston isli the su tlerer.
They Increase the Appetite, ami cause the
Beneath a sign, over the door of one
body to Take on Flesh, thus tho system is
of the busiest establishments in Lewis-toon
nourished, and hy their Tonic Action are
the IMuenti ve Oriram.Itcjiular NtoolH
a recess in tho wall has formed
produced, l'rlen atc. 4 t Murray M... IV. Y.
oiiu of the snuggest retreats for a bird
or beast imaginable. As winter storms
beat down the recess in the wall has
(tiíat Hair or Whiskers changed to a
been secure in its protection. The
Glossv Black by a single application of
this Dye. It imparts a natural color, nets
rains troublo not its quiet, and the sun
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
can look in in springtime. A score or
or,
sent bv express on receipt of 91.
more of nests of birds have been built
Office, 44 Murray St., New York.
to-da-

Tiik task of Hottl ii tí the clerkship
muddle in Chief .Justice Vincent's
court is to he left to Judge Ihinker.
All devout Republicans will now
please pray fur (Mcrk Phillips.
Fon midsummer, Las Veas enjoys
ISiiiMmt;
a lusty building boom.
are Kointi up in both towns, and work
will be commenced on two score, now
in contemplation,
Tore the close of
drear November.
lias Vegas' second
boom is on hand.
1

Eveky citizen of Las Vegas shou'd
today take part in the Grant memorial exercises. They will be. held in
the Opera House, and the programme
announced is an interesting oue.
The afternoon should be observed as
a solemn half holiday.

Tjieke can be no further doubt
that Chicago is a cosmopolitan city.
The police raided a gambling house
in that city one night this week and
captured American, Irish, Scandinavian, Italian, French, Russian, Chinese and Negro players. A pretty fair
sprinkling of nationalities.
Is rr nst about time for the Santa
Fe ring to disintegrate? The ring has
held together in good shape for many
years, and even its Las Vegas tail has
waxed prosperous.
Rut time works
mighty changes, and when coupled
with a new administration it is doubly
powerful.
While dissolution bus
already set in, a good thorough investigation would, beyond a doubt, materially hasten the desired finale.

TUTT

TORPID LIVER.

adis-inclinnti-

Hot,

and Shower

Cold

FOR TIIE KPECUMAT.

Ram tS.im

AT

ronv's Parlor Barter Shop.
'July first 'sss l arl.ers employed in Ibis
.alilisliiiwnt SHlKfHctiioi iruaiiiiilt'cU. llrMye
Hti I. near tí AtrTK olliee, old town.

TONY CAJAt,, Proprietor.

C L. SHERMAN.
House and

Sip

Painter.

FltANKJJi DUC
Practical

Tailor

and

Now that the physician? have decided to analyze the water supply of
this city, the result of their labors
will be anxiously awaited. While
s
of the consumers believe
the water to be pure and wholesome,
s
arc under
the remaining
the impression that it could be vastly
improved.
Hasten your analysis,
disciples of Esculapius, and let doubting humanity get straightened out on
tliia water snarl.
sixth-tenth-

four-tenth-

It is evident that

the Denver News
has tired of Republican howls against
Democratic appointments to oflice,for
it handles the matter without glovew
as follows:

President Cleveland took
two men who had served in tho
anuy into his Cabinet and appointed throe or four more to oflicos in
the diplomatic service, all tho loyal
Republican organs and orators raised a
chorus of howls about "the Confederacy
again in tho saddle."
"Ever since when an
has been gi ven a clerkship that how l
has been repeated, until oiuo nervous
and badly informed people liavo come
to think that the war was a failure, the
Confederate debt will bo paid, and the
Confederate soldiers will all bo pensioned by a Democratic administration.
"Rut the other day John S. Wise, one
of the most unroeoueilablo rebels in
Virginia during the war, was given the
Rupubliean nomination for Governor
of Virginia, and immediately all tho organs and orators that had been
the present administration
for giving a few offices to Southern men
united in asbout of praise for Wise.
"Even the late Mr. Blaino.who issued
such a dreadful bloody shirt pronuncia-ment- o
after his defeat last fall, has
written a letter to "my dearVViso," in
which he eulogized tho whole family
for generations back because one of
them has joined the Republican party.
Henry A. Wise, tho present candidate's
father, has been cursed all over tho
North as tho hangman of John Brown's
body, but Mr. Blaine slobbers over his
memory on account of Ins son.
"So, after all, it seems that
"When

Con-federa- te

Middle Aged Men.

.

Wagons and Carriages

Konito-iirinar-

Dr. Wagner & Co.,
Sitó

HEAVY HARDWARE,

Box 23sa, Denvor.

Larimer St. Address

DR. SPIlSriSTEY

And dealei in

No.

11

street,

Kearney

all chronic and special diseases.
i unir men who may be sulrerUiir from the
effects of youthful foiling will do well to avail
themselves of this, the greatest boon ever laid
liat the alier of Suffering humanity. Dr
ny win giiarant e to forfeit $'t'0 for every
case of Seminal W eaknegs of private disease
of any ebarecter which be undertakes and
fails to cure.

Treats
"

Iron, Steel Chains, Thiuiblesknins, Hirníg,
Vtaifon, Carriage and
Plow Wood Work.
Ii ac.ksiulths' Tools, Sarven's i'atent Wheels.

The Manufacture of

MEN

MIDDLE-AHE- D

Buckboards and Spring Wagons

There aro nia-'- at ibe age of thirty to sixty
who are trouhied with too frequent evacuations of the bladder, arcunpan ed by a slight
burning sensation which the patient cannot
account for. On examining the urinary deposits a ropy sediment will often be IouliI,
unit sometimes small partie esof albuman will
appear, or the color will re of a thin whitish
KKEP ON' HAND AN ASSOK1MKNT OK
hue, again chanatng to a dark torpid appearTnere are many nien who die of this
Cooper's Celebrated Steel- - ance
dilllculty, Ignurant of the cause, Which is the
htuge of cmlnal weakness. Dr. S.
seioud
Skem Farm Wagons.
will guaroniee a perfect cure in such eases,
healthy
a
and
restoration of the gun i to uncry
organs
Solieit orders from Ranebrnen (or

A SPECIALTY.

Oftico

"Branding Irons.
Horseshoeing and all kinds ot repairing done
by first elass workmen.
NRW MRXIf'O
f.AS VKOAS,

J.B.

KL&TTEHHOFF & CO.,

Honrs--

10

to

i

and

t

to 8.

Sunday,

11
free
a. m. (,'onsultatlons
ihorougT examination flnd adv'ce $i.
DR. 8FINNKY & CO ,
Call or cdress
No. 11 Kearny Street Han Francisco

from ul to

WOOL

DEALERS

and EMBALMER.

Queensware and Glassware
And a complete assortment of furniture.

Bridge Stroot, Las Vegas.

A. C. SCHMXDT,

thick-heade-

Manufacturer of

Wagons and Carnages

CO

and

corner of park,
tipi'lug.

IU

per week.
Ho',

Vera

I

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe

11

H

Paaiei thrcri the territory from northet
liy consulting the map the
to southwest,
reader wll! Bee that at a po nt tailed La J unta,
in Colorado, the New Mexico extension I aves
the maiu line, turns southwest throiiirh Trinidad and enteti the territory thnuvh Kaum
ir
pass. The traveler here heiciis the most
Journey 00 the continent. As he Isear-rie- d
by powertul enirines on a
rock ballasted track up tbe steep ascent of the
Raton mountains, with Iheit ebtti tiling scenery, he catches lniUent glimpses of tho ipaii
Ish peaks far to the north, iflliterlnir !u the
morninir suo and prcueutiii? the grandest
spectacle In the Whole Bnowy ranire. Whet,
hair an hour from Trinidad, the train suddenly
tunnel from which It emcrirea
dashes into
on the southern slope of tbe Katon mountsunny
New Mexico.
ains and in
At the foot of the mountain lies the city of
Uatou, whoso extensive and valualiio coal
fields make it one of the busiest placea In the
territory. From Katon to Las Vegas the rou'e
lies along the base of tbe mountains, tin the
right are the snowy peaks in full view whila
on the east He the grassy plains, tho
(IKKAT CATTLK KANUK OK TIIK BOITT1I WKST,
which stretch away hundreds of miles nun
the Indian Territory. The train reaches Las
Vegas In time for dinner.
Uts VI OAS.
with an enterprising population of nearly
lO.oiio, chletiy Americans, is one of the pi incl
pal cities of the territory. Hero are located
those wonderful healing fountains, the lain
Nearly all the way from
Veiras hot springs.
Kansas City the railroad bits followed tbe
'
route of the Old Simla K Trail.," and now
lies through ft country which, aside foin the
beauty of t natural scenery bears on every
hand tbe impress of tbe old Spanish civilization, grafted centuries ago upon the still more
ancient and more interesting I'ueblo and AzStrange contrasts present them,
tec stock
selves everywhere with tho new engrafting of
American life and energy. In one short hour
the traveler passes from the city of Las Vegas
witb ber fashionable
inter-estin-

steel-raile-

HEALTH

AND PLEASUKB

HEflOHT.

her elogant hotels, street railways, gas It
streets, water works and other evidences of
modern progress, into the fastnesses of Ulorieta
mountain, and in full view of tho ruins of tho
old PecoB church, built upon tho foundation
traditional birthof an Aztec templo, aud thoculture-pod
ot the
place of Montezuma, the
day's
a
only
ride by rail
half
is
Azwcs. It
from the Las Vegas hot springs to tlu old
Spanish city of Santa Fe. Santa Fe is the
oldest and lrost interesting city in the United
States. It is tho lerritorial Capital, and the
3,'ttl anniversary ot the settlement :ii the
Spaniards In that city will bo celebrated there
In July, 18M. From Santa Ke the railroad
runs down the valley of the Klo Grande toa
the Atlantic
Junction at Albuquerqueatwith
Doming with tho
and Pacific railroud, and
Southern Pacilic from San Francisco, passing
on the way tbe prosperous city of Socorro and
Valley and Percha min
the wonderful Lake reaching
Doming, iroin
ing district, finally
miles
which point Silver City is only forty-liv- e
over
reached
may
the 8. 0. 1). &
be
distant and
K. H. K. The recent discoveries of chlorides
n Boar mountains, near silver City, exceed
anything in the Kocky mountains in richness.
Shipments of the ore have boen made to l'ueb
lothat run as high as 45 per cent pure silver.
For further information address
W. F. WHITE,
General Passenger nnd Ticket Agent, A. T.
8. F. K.

11..

Toneka. Kansas.

AND

GROCERS.

WHOLESALE

NEW MEXICO

VEO-AS- .

KENTUCKY,

Funerals plaeod under our eliargo properly attended to at reasonable charges.

,

MRS. M. ADAMS, J'ropiiutrfss.

IK

DEALERS

UNDERTAKER

day

MYER FRIEDMAN & BR(X
LAS

1

home-bird-

to avail themselves of tbis, tbe irreatest boon
ever laid at the altar of sutrerinir buinanity.
Dr. Wanner will iruarsntee to forfeit HMO lor
every case of seminal weakness vr private
disease ot any kind and character which r
undertakes to and falls to cure.

Satisfaction

Manufacturer of

r

1

Choice Selection of Suitings, Coat
ings mid l'antaloonings.

W. H. SHUPP

Hoiltheast

p--

1

There are many at tho aifH of .10 to 60 who
are troubled with too treiiuor.t evacuations ol
the bladder, often accompanied by a slight
siuartiint or burning sensation, aim a weaken
mirof ibe system in a manner the patient can
not account foi. (Mi examining the urinary
deposita a ropy sediment will often be foun '
sometimes small particles of allium h
Guaranteed. and
will appear, or the color will be of a thin,
milkisli hue, aíralo cnanum lo a uarK mu
torpid appearance. There are many men wlc
VVest Bridge Street.
die of this difficulty, ignorant of tbe cause,
which is tbe second snore ot seminal weakLAS V"" '
N. M ness.
Dr. W, will irnarantee a perfect cure 'i
all cases, and n healthy restoration ol th
y
organs.
Consultation free. Thorough examinatic
and advice $5.
All communications should be addressed
A

11:211

.

fully Kware thit there
DU. II. WAGNER
ure nmny physicians, mid m.ine wuaible people, ho will cnudfutii biin for makliiK tbis
ot disease a splulty, bol be la tinppy
to Know that wiln umst penmn hi if nnernmi
ami liilelli uee
umre eiili)f hten'
view
la iM'inir taken of the Hlltijeel, ami that too
physician who lléveles hinislt to relieving
ine ailllctcd and savlnif them Intm worse than
deaib, la nu less a philanthropist and it bene
tactor i no race man the surneoti or phsi-eiawho by clono application excels in an
other branch ot bla profcstiion. And. fortu
natcly tor humanity, tbe day Isdawnmir when
the false philanthropy that condemned tht
victims of folly or crime, like tho lepers under the Jewish law, to üiuuucared for, bai
passed away.

Cut'ei.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.

there. A progeny of Euglish sparrows
has, after uncounted struggles with the
original dwellers, won the lands by
S. F. TIME 1 Alt Li.
A.., T.
right of conquest, and now inhabit its
Railroad Time.
disputed domain. Over the sign open
'I K A INN.
Arrive,
lCitrt.
the windows of an olliee. Ono sits by
S 45 p. in
the open windows and sees all the
7:.'in p. m.
Paeitic Kxp.
8:W) u. m. Gimjinaa Express.
a
u. iu.
doings of the entire family of birds.
.
7:25 a. m. New York Kxpresi-i:55 a. m.
Their battle of conquest was lately
p.
2:5)
Express
m
p. m.
2:)
Atlantic
fought. Hastings bloody field was
partially
It was about 10
Leave Las Vegas,
Arr. Hot Springs.
o'clock. A sparrow or two were loafH;4"a. tu.
a. in
Train No. 2UI
ing around the house, when a dozen or ;i:('0p. m
, .3:2') p. m.
Train No. 2li."
't
7:2(1 p. m.
ti:f,!p.
No.
Train
ai
moro intruders settled down on the
)2:::0p. in
Sun. Kx. 207
:iw p. m.
iron rods of tho awnings and signs,
Leave Hot Sp'gs.
Arr Las Vegas
a. m
7:45 a.m.
Train No. 202
and began to make trouble. They 7:2n
2:2(1 p. m
Train No. 204
...2:45 p. in.
were running things when
0:05 p. m
0:.'5 p. in.
Train No. 200
of the home birds began to
l":l()a.m
Sun. Ex. 208 ... .IO:40a.ru.
arrive. The aggressive,
d
'Sunday only.
English sparrows plumed his feathers,
Trains run on Mountain time, M minutes
slower
than JiTerson City time, and fi minutes
and all the bickening details of war fol- Caster than
local time, l'artles koI'im: east will
lowed. Tho uproar called the specta- savetimeand
trouMe bv purchasing throiiKü
tiekets. ltutes as low as from Kansas City.
tors to tho window. Tho
s
J K. AIOLitK.
fought on" the intruders. They flew
A;(?it J. as t'Riis, N, Ai
in
down
increased numbers, and tho
CHAS. D r'EH, Supt.
invaders tied. Two birds in the thickI'ostolliee open daily, except suiiday. rom
ft m. tills p. in. lt'iKistry hours from la.
est of the light flew up and down, and
to 4 p m. Open .Sundays 'or cue hour
ii.
up and down again. A gentleman on
ol
the walk below held out his hands, and liter arrival uiailB
I'AKK
MILITARY ACADKMY,
tho birds settled in his outstretched
MOIUiAV
palms and fought still. After tho in- lor Catalogue. Park, took County, II.. Send
truders had been routed thero were expressions of joy in the nest. Tho English sparrow is nothing if not a lighter. Lcwistown Journal.

Dr. Wagner & Co.

Paper hanging, Decorating and
Young Men
done iu tho best style.
Who may be Hiiffcrtnir from the effects of
f,AS VEGAS,
N. M youthful' follies nr In.llseretions will do well

n,

(KNEii.w, Manager Romxsox retires from the Mexican Central Railroad September 1. He has labored
zealously for the road's interests, and
to his unremitting toil the road now
owes its present growing prosperity.
Mr. Robinson, in returning to the
States, will carry with him the sincere wishes of a host of worthy men,
residents of this Territory as well ns
Mexico.

THE NECESSITY! PAKK HOUSE t

BOURBON

AND

RYE

WHISKIES,

AND DISTILLKKS' AGENTS- -

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES.
are purchased from the distillery in Kentucky, mid plsced in the I'nlted Stnl.es
bonded warehouses, Irom where they are withdrawa when aged, and our patrons wi.l
flud our prices at all times reasonable and as low as good goods can be sold.
NEW MEXICO.
(Marwede building next to poetollico.)
LAS VtliAS,

Our whiskies

ROGEES BEOTHEES,
Practical Horseshoers.
AND "WAGON REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.

CARRIAGE

V

NO. 9 BRIDGE STRLKT,

And deuler in

I

HEAVY HARDWARE.
Kvery kind of wagon material on hand,
Horse shoeing and repnlring a specialty
tlriuid Avenue and fceventh B'.rcet, Ea t Liim

JOHN W. HILL,

The Detective Pinkerton.
Many of the stories told of Allen
I'inkerton, the groat detective who
lately died in Chicago, are characteristic of tho man. Among others it is
said that when tho Michigan Central
railroad lirst started thero was a good
deal of opposition among farmers and
others. Trains were wrecked repeatedly, and tho opportunity for plunder
attracted the worst characters of tho
country. Allan I'inkerton was sent
for, and undertook in person to ferret
out the guilty parties. Ho finally learned of a plot to wreck a certain train.
Repairing to the spot after night ho
found a culvert where he concealed himself, (iroping around in the darkness,
he found several crowbars and knew
then that he was in tho right place.
Ho had been waiting for hours whee
three men approached tho culvert.
Pinkerton had doubled himself up in a
corner to remain undiscovered. Tho
men took tho crowbars and proceeded
to toar up the track.
d
as
he was, ho followed tho men and declared them to bo his prisoners. In tho
dark of tho night, tho pistols wero
whipped out and a light begun, in
which Pinkerton killed two men and
wounded tho third, who escaped in the
darkness. Hardly had Pinkerton ascertained that none of the rails were
yet displaced when tho train thundered
by in safoty. That was the last organ-die- d
attempt at train wrecking
Single-hande-

NEW MEXICO.

V3SGAS,

Vegas.

Merchant,

Commission

And Dealer in

DAILY MOHNINU NEWSPAPER
I'KlNTiNG

AI--

I

j

Grass and Garden Seeds

TIIK NKAVS AND Tl IK OOMPLKTK
IIKPOIIT OK TIIK

GREAT ASSOCIATED PRESS.
THE

Hay, Grain, Flour, Produce

T.AUUKST

CIUCTLATIOS

OF ANY JOURNAL IN

LAS VEGAS,

-

-

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS IRONWORKS

NEW MEXICO OR THE SOUTHWEST.
Single Copies, 5 Cents.
By Carrier, per Week, 25 Cents.
By Carrier, per Month, $1.00.
By Mail, Postpaid, One Year, $10.00.
By Mail, Postpaid, Six Months, $5.00.
By Mail, Postpaid, Three Months. $2.50.
By Mail, Postpaid, One Month,. $ 1 .00.

OFFICE Uvulae SI., Las refjas, J M.

J. C. ADLON & SON, Props.
Manufacture

STEAM ENGINES. MILLING, MINING MdCHENERY
Architectural Work. Machinery and Boilers, Iron and Brass
Castings Made on Short Notice.
TELEPHONE

CONNECTION

NiJM ft Kit

'

'f
$

nr
......i Mairiinin
Al IN RK III-

t n

the pLTmn'. of Militine Luna, the fa- mom Mexican muj-i- er.
Deputy
Marshal raptured him just ns he was
about to cross into Mexico. Luna
Atrocious Herds Connnillftl in has omupgled over $100,11(10 worth of
goods into this country and nearly a
Various Sections.
like amount into Mexico. For some
reason the Mexi-a- n
authorities alI Vtir.lir
ways hated to prosecute him when apu4r Hrm llir-- 1
hroul.
prehended on th ir side. On learning
l ulling Aíírtiy nt ft llanrr
of Luna's arrest Congressman
hi I rom Fr lo
of Mexico, and live leading
llun''l.
merchants at Paso do! Norte came
over and gave $:!), kj for Luna's apI.oihvim.k, Col.. Aug. 7. Michael pearance at the next session of the
Karilin, h,"''! 1. killed hi wife and Federal Gr ind Jury. His release is
subject to much unfavorable com
tln::i cut his own throat. The
ment.
who
and his victim Is a German
Kmignution Re m taatly
have heen in America about ten years.
, Aug. 7. Colonel
Washington-German
A.
little
a
The wife was pretty
admiraSharp,
G.
much
Post
of
Superintendent
attracted
and
woman,
tion from neijrhhorp. Kaelin was in oHice Inspectors, has resigned his
l.iiHuicss as a dairyman and was position, to take effect tomorrow, and
He frequently his resignation has been accepted by
making money.
flowed jealousy of his wife's atten- the Postmaster-General- .
Colonel
tions to his workman, and would become greatly excited at times. They Sharp was one of the first of the old
fic(iiently quarreled, and hist night ollicials in the department to tender
a quarrel of unusual violence occur- his resignation to Mr. Vilas when the
This morning latter became Postmaster-Generared between them.
about 11 o'clock Mr. Snyder, a neigh- but he was requested to withdraw it
bor who was at work in his garden, and remain nt his post, at least for a
was called bv the little children of season, to assist in reorganizing the
Kaelin, who said : "(Jome, help poor inspection branch of the service. He
mamma, papa has killed her." He assented, but with the understanding
went immediately and found the that he should go out about this time.
wile lying dead in a poo'l of blood in Postmaster-Genera- l
Vilas says Colone room with a ghastly wound in onel Sharp's services have leen of
her throat and the husband still the greatest value to his administrabreathing hut with a horrible thrust tion in its work of remodeling the inin the throat from a knife which he spection service, and that his zeal
His could not have been greater under an
rlill clutched in his hand.
windpipe was completely severed.
administration with which he was in
political accord. His resignation was
Serious iilliuii Affray.
entirely voluntary. He will resume
St. Louis, Aug. 7. A dispatch the practice of law at Chattanooga.
from Springfield, Mo., says that at an Mr. James Baynard, Present Chief
open air dance, some four miles from Clerk of the Division ot Inspectors,
temporarily take Colonel Sharp's
that place, last night, a bloody light will
place.
Ashhridge
Cook
occurred between
and William and Joseph Hoover on
Tlie Saratoga Winners.
one side and Baxter Duliti, Lemuel
Saratoga, Aug. 7. The weather is
Thomas and Isaac Messick on the fine and track good.
other. Knives were the weapons
First race, one mile, was won by
used, and the three last named were Excelsior, Aunt Alice second, Dolly
literally cut to pieces, two of them L third. Time, 1:48.
being reported dead and the third dySecond race, mile and
ing. Aahhridge and the Hoover for hot'ses not having won a race at
brothers were arrested late in the this meeting, was won by Hello Pate,
night and are now in jail. The people Una B second. Time, -- :I.".
in the neighborhood are greatly exThird race, one mile and a half,
cited over tin? event, and threats of was won by Nettle, Leman second,
are nu- Spalding third. Time, 2:4:1.
lvnching the murderers
merous. No deaths have as yet ocs
Fourth race,
of a mile,
curred from last night's cutting af- was won by Ligero, Velvet second,
fray, and all is quiet.
Miss Bowles third. Time, 1:14
Fifth race, one mile, was won by
to
V.nr.
TlirouM Cut From Ear
Gok'ban, Carrie Stewart second,
o
7.
A
brief
Louis,
Aug.
St.
A vurv third. Time, 1:45
patch from Nevada, Mo., says
dead bodies, with their throats cut
Yesterday's Base Bull.
Irom ear to ear, wore lound on a
4 Boston
St. Louis
.3
road six miles from there today. A
AT CINCINNATI.
man and woman who were seen un- Cincionati
j Pittsburg
2
loading the bodies from a wagon last
Fourteen
lumngH.
night are suspected of having comAT NEW YORK.
mitted the deed. A posse of citizens Chicago
8 New York
3
of
them.
arc now in pursuit
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Vors Mkal Whito and
ed, f i 3.Y.i '.50.

between Railroad avenue Hid (irruid avenue. Bast Side, over Welto
Ofllee on

yellow bolt

Coks Kfituns. 11.75; New Mexico.

K

1.50.

Ciikf.se Bet full cream,
4ic, Limtierger, 30,

2uf.ij'25e:

9wis.

Koche-fo-

Ii.i,Eitiir, Aug. 7. The first triple
execution in the State in seven years
occurred at Fayettevillo today. Three
men, all convicted of atrocious murders, were hanged. They were Joseph
Ü.
Howard, white, who
killed
K. C. Mlaektnan, a farmer, after robbing; Tom Gee, colored, who cut to
pieces with an axe his white paramour, Mary Hughes, and Tom McNeil, who killed his brother, Simon
McNeil. None of the men made any
confession. They were pronounced
dead in eight minutes after the drop
fell. Fully 5,000 witnessed the execution, which was public. Perfect order was preserved. Companies A and
B, of the Second .Regiment, North
Carolina State Guards, were present.
Hi Guilt.

Ni:v Okleans, Aug. 7. Richard
Johnson (colored), aged 2Ü years, was
hanged today at Vidal ia for the murder of John Simmons (colored) on
November 11, 1SSI. Life was pronounced extinct in fifteen minutes.
On the scall'old t he prisoner confessed
his guilt, and said he was ready to go.

14.80

5ilc.

No. :tt

S.

E3!

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Kuos Strictly tresh Kan iaa and ranch
OFFICE: National Ftrcrt, o, pósito Uourt
trs", 20c.
Fi.oi k U'tt Ktnaas and Colordo Hoiiho, Las Veifits, Nbw Mexico.
tatents. $4(;4 50 XXX. 3(n3 80 Rye.
3 25: Graham,
3
00. Bran, $1.50.
W. i. ÜOOOLER,
II.
Fish Chicn2o laku lish, 20c per ti: J.
JTTORNETfS AT LAW.
inti ve 15c per Hi .
Fkesh Frl its Strawberry, native
Notary rutilic.
md Colorado 35c per box; native ciler- Otticeon Undue Btreet two door we-- t of
Postoftlee.
ies, 15 per box.
California peaches,
NRW MEXICO
olums, cherries, apricots, pears 25c per LAB VEGAS.
tl.; apples, 12Jc per 11.; bananas, 75 per
lozen; oranges 40050 per dozen, lemon A. B. SAUER,
50e per dozen.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Fhksh Meats. Reel porter houso Praclic-- a In all conns In tbe territory
4eak, 15c; sirloin steak, 15e: chuck
nú Hridge "treet, two Oi.or west of
itcak.lOe; rib roasi, 12Je; shoulder roast
olllce
l()c; boiling, 8c; tallow; whole Bide, LAB V
NEW MKXI(X).
Kl AS,
Mutton chop, 10c; rib, 7c
lije.
whole carcass, 5c.
(
Salt Meats Hams, choico medium, )'I).H RY A. rsT& W. L. 1'IEKI t,
I4il5c; breakfast bacon, ' Stride; dry I. ICKYA.,
Offlpp

A complete Lne of

r

Stoves. Fire

e

Largest Stock in New Mexico in the Hardware line. Barb
fence Wire at Manufacturers' prices with actual freight
added. Manufacturers of all kinds of

PIEECE.

mlt. 10oel2Je.
Money Choico white in eonib. 30c
Hay Native haled, fill 10020.00 per

over

lii Sena Hulldlnif.

--

Ban MIkubI Bank.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware,

Special attention uriven to all matters per
tttiuniK to real estate.
NKW kRMCO
LAS VRtiAS.

ton; alfalfa. $22 50.
L 4 no Threes, lives and tens, 12Je;
20' s and 40' s. 10c.
Oats if !IO;0i)2.0O per KM) ll.s.
Poultry Spring chickens, 35c each
old hens (l.",f(f)75 each.
Vegetables All vegetables except
nrly arden are shipped in from California and Texas and are necessarily
high in price. i)ry onions, 7(')l0c, new
potatoes, 4(;i).r)c; caiibatro new, 8c; peas,
30c.
12Jc; string beans
1

15f&;20c-tomato-

J.

II. Shll'WITII,

M. U.

OFl'ICK IN KILREUOII
Ollico hours

from II to 2 p. in.
-

LAS VKliAS

near Douglm

Uilice: Sixth St.

Keildence: Main Street, between

W. BONDER,

East

NFW MRXK'O.

I.

II. DUDLEY, M.

J

es

BTOPvES IN"

IILOCK.

Ave.

and

riovti-t-

Elifliti.

Plumber, Gas and Steam filler,

s.

Work (iuaiantced to Give
Satis net k ii.
SOUTH SIDE
BRIDGE ST.

Plans and opecitlcitlons made for all kinds
ol construction.
Also surveys, n.iips a tin
tilnts.
Sixth Streetl NEWMKXICO
LAS VE3AS,

NEW MEXICO

J

PDflWPD

INSURANCE
ADIN H. WHITMORE, AGENT.

B. PETTIJOIL, M. D.

COrSULTI"iQ PHYSICIAN,

LAS VEGAS HOT SPKl.MíS, N. M.
letters of inquiry from invalids

ST Ul V UHU VVMl

P O. Box

IK).

LAS VEGAS,

GtLBNMORE

L is Vegus, N. M.
rURLlSHEl)

O. MOOD,

ARCHITECT AND ENCINEEP.

All

V

inca. West Las Vogas.
FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

BV

MENDENEALL, HUNTER & CO.,

THREE HUNDIIEO HEAD Of JIOKbES FOR
SALr .
Saddle, llarucss an I i rending St ick,

SUHSCUU'TION I'KLE:

(:l (10
One year
1llK STOCK OllOWKR 18 ((lililí lV prtlt'tiCHl
men, mid is the i.nl- - patter pulilishoil in Colo-railNew Mexico, Texas tuel Ari.'inft di V 'tod
exclusively to the rimst! emtio int rcsis. It is
mi 'Hie i i Btylo mid t.'ntttor, incllsuonsublc to
l ho rniii hiniiii,
aurl bus a larjfe eirculntion
I bo
Iroiri licnver to the (lull of .Mexico.
stock bimwKit i un ei rhteen-- p ifte, sevens-tw- o
column paper, and lis entire piu os of i .)
braiKli In a remarkable feutu.e, piioIi
liraiul s bolntf Inserted by entile ownun to fa
nt el which
edítate thf recovery of
drift wi.b Ihe HtorniH jf winiernorili or south;

B BLYTH, N. M.
WATROU8.
L.

Livery. Feed and Sale Stables,

-

Buy and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies, Buggies, Wagons,
Harness, Saddles, Etc.

"THE CLUB."

Dealers in
Everything New and First Class.

Elegant Private Club Rooms.

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.
EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS.

Open Day and ISTight
Corner of Seventh street and Grand Av

but
and

Chicago Grain Market.

Chicago, Aug.
Wheat

Closed linn and

August.

.

N. M

CHARLES BLANCHARD,
Dealer in
LNERAL MERCHANDISE, WOOL

7.

rt'j

;j

Chicago, Aug. 7.
The Drovers' Journal reports:

shipments.
'2,400. Market active and 0(;)l0u higher;
shipping sieers, 4 2rni(j.0ü; cows, bulls
and mixed, f U0d4 3u: through lexas
cattle 10c higher at $3 70(704 CO; West
ern rangers nominally steady at f5.2u.
15,000; shipments.
5.5(H).
Trading brisk and prices GoilOc
higher; routch and mixed, 4.00íií4.30;
packing and shipping, ft.4()(ii4.45; light
weights. f4.:i.Kü4 HO; skips, $3 00i)4.00.
SUKEI' Receipts 2,000; shipments,
250.
Market stead v: natives, $2.00(i6
4 25;
lexas, if'j (R)(ii.;í Till; lambs, pur
Ü.
5,3110;

facilities for procuring heavy machinery

BOTTLED BEEE
Is second to none in the market.

'

50.

and all arilelea

of MerchanillBO

ÍVJIL III PIUUA ,

UOUUI1J

not

A gent fjr Mohawk and Chieftain Sulky Rakes and
Miiwers, Ihreshing Machines. Hay Presses. MiningCrawford
ery, Engines. Corn Shellers, Leffers Wind Engine. Machin-

I'wenty years' experience In New Mexico entities me to claim a thorough
wants of the people.

-

LAS VEGAS,

.

-

CHARLES

G. A.

knowledge

v.

MADE

uuy,

ol the

é

Ga., Aug. 7. A ConstiKnnsiti City Live Stuck Mnrkrt.
In a domestic
Kansas Citv, Au. 7,
quarrel near Lafavette, Ala., William
The Live Stock Indicator reports :
(.Iattlk Reeeipts. 88;i; sliinnnts,
Jlaneoek was killed by his son Wil
liam. 'I he latter was then shot bv hi 1.4IH. ISest qituiitv lOMloe hiuher; eoni- brother John, and,t returning the fire, iiion and inediuiii, steady; exporters.
20(((f.lU; good to ehoieo Hliippitiif,
nun aiso.
wountKMi
imam lias $54.!M()5
15: common to mediimi, 4 50
been arrested.
f4.85; stoekers and feeders. . !lü(u4 ;ü;
Kuit ml I un II y
cows, 'l 50Cui3.30; grass Texas steers,
Chicago, Aug. 7. Mrs. Walsh, an 3 !)U(:i3 30.
llotis Receipts, 5,805 ; shipments,
elderly woman living in the suburbs, 6,518. Market strong, especially for
was foil ml murdered in her house to liglil, and 10! higher; light and as.
The body lay up against the sorted, $t.J51.50, hoavy and mixed,
day.
fl.lOdiUO.
wall, the limbs tightly bound.
Siiicki' Receipts, 113,
shipments,
was the evident motive. There
115.
Market quiet; fair to good mutis no due to the perpetrators.
tons, i a.ri(í'3 0); common to medium,

-

NEW MEXICO.

KOMKU'), I'letmlivit.

JOHN I'KNOAKIKH, TrinmiUT.
'. CUUTI, KiTinliry.

v ii'u rrtwiiiHii.

LUMBER ASSOCIATION.

CANDIES.

dkalkr in fruits, nuts, etc.
SIXTH STREET. - - - LAS VEGAS

PLAZA PHARMACY,

CAPITAL

P. O.

Box 304,

JACOB GROSS,

STOCK

$250,000,

LAS VEGAS, N. M.
A. M. BLACKWELL,

HAKKY W. KELLY.

WILLIAM FRINK & CO. Dealers in

ill-

Miirili-i-d- l

-

PROPRIETOR.

NEW MEXICO

NEW MEXICO

Xvla."X":e:r.

ROTHGEB,

LAS VEGAS,
KUUKNIO

Maiiufacturer oí French and

HOME

BOTTLING ASSOCIA Tl

AND-PRODUC-

Proprietor of the Celebrated Brands La Rosa Blanca Flour
and L.a Kosa Blanca Smoking Tobacco.

IIOGS-Mieoeip- ts,

Atlanta,

Drugs,

Chemicals, iFancy and Toilet Articles.
?reecriptinB

a

GROSS,

LAS VEGAS,

BLACKWELL

4

CO,

Specially, Immciliute Attention to Mail Orders.

Rob-ber- v

(3. W. Ca-

-

Plaza Hotel)

Wholesale Dealers in

NEW MEXICO

l.fi0(ii)3.15.

ri,i'arpl,ii.
rniLAiKH-iUA-

,

Wool

Aug. 7.

and unchanged

Market.
Wool steady

Thi Finest and Coolest Resort for Gen
tlemen in the City.

.

Medium and fine, dioico,
modiiuu and lino, average,
n(j)lH
common and quarter blood,
17i17; course, carpet, 15(Villj.
New Mexican (spring clip): Choico
improved, ltXJU: average improved,
15(dilü; (ioaiMo, carpet, light,
longe
staple, 14(1015; course, carpet, heavy,
sandy or vmy shori UriU; block,
Colorado:

18((i20;

jllilliards,
Tfn Pin Alley,

12(1(13.

Texas Opring clip): Fiuo. Northern
and Humero , lf?Vi3; medium, Northern
Hasturn, '4(X.'5; Coarse, Northern
Kl PAno,Texas,Aug,7. The United and Eisteru,
14(fi 1ft; iniprovod, Western
and
Btates authorities yesterday made and Southern, i7J0; coarso, Western
an important capture near here in and Southern,

1I4.

.

Shooting Gallery,

Five Cents a Schooner
Citizens and Strangers are Resnect
Auxir xuvibou U wail
BttlDQS 8TBBKT,

WB--

T

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Pool Table,

resh Keg Bser Always on Tap at

Cuulurn of n .Noted Smuggler.

It.

NEW MEXICO.

Our beer is brewed from the choicest malt and hops and
warranted to e;ive entire satisfaction. Our

i

UiiHurpasaeil

Cliiengo Live Slock Market.

if 1. 51

-

-

o

Oats Firm at 20in August.
iiu casn:
rouK mgnor at
September.

Cattle - Receipts,

LAS VEGAS,

188.1.

higher
at 88 J j cash and Sole
at 47Jj cash and

than yesterday
August.
Corn Strong

AS VEGAS BREWERY

CUIUS SELLMAN, I'ropr.

45

tution special savs:

Republican's Canon City spocial says:
Two freight trains, ouo a double
header, collided at noon today near
Parkdale, nt the ivestern entrance of
Roval Gorge, on the Denver it Rio
Grande road. Engineer Gordon, of
the down train, is missing, and is
probably killed and washed away in
the Arkansas River. Both trains are
complete wrecks. A mistake hi in
terprcting orders caused the accident

NEW MEXICO.
I

PIERCE & HARDY,

Donieftlii' Infelicities.

Two Freight Truini Collide.
Dkxvkh, Aug. 17. The Tribune

Ms il Aiimitioii

Of-lle- e

per

at

Bar Silver.

head.

Wholesale

,

ollice.room

arRo

STOCK

at $4 85 for sixty days
for demand.

ste-ul-

tn-et-

d

Mehcantile Paper.
Foreign Exchange. Uuil

Triple Execution.

Outer

joru mlXZBAi'MF.k,

ri

I

7.

HOUGHTON,

.

Q.-L-

PAPI,

PHYBICIAH & SURGEON.

c.

1 1

The Times'
Nevada, Mo., special says : The murdered men mentioned in the previous
dispatch prove to bo Jacob Sewell and
and son, from Short Creek, Kas.,
who have been camping near town.
Henry fct tirs and wife, who recently
opened a laundry here, have been arrested and lodged in jail charged with
the murder. Evidence of their guilt cent.
I'kime
is very strong.
per cent.

Confetmril

7.

and this explains why tbe Stock uhowkii circulates so largely in scctiono ol tho Union
where c tt'o on the ra pe u feature.
The publishers of tho Stock Ukowkr have
3 Providence
2 fitted up commudio'ifl ro ms at Las Vckhs as a
Detroit
Ca
tlcmens' Jl. adijuarterR, and all stockmen
AT BIÍOOKLYN.
areoordia y inv.ied and have ae.ee a to the
10
Brooklyn
8 r oms nt all hour?,
Athletics
are
for tho establishment at branch
jtliccs in every towa in Ne Mexico.
MARKETS BV TELEtillAL'Il. FULL MARKET KEPUUTS EACH vKEK,
B jth by Telegraph and Correspondence,
New York Stock Murket.
LIVE
NEWS
New Yuiik, Aug. 7.
every
a sr eclalty.
From
portion
West
of
the
Money. On call, easy
1

Tin; Victims Kecogiiiy.ru1.

A

K. JSO. R.

185.
Blttkk Choice Kansas dhiry, 35
cenuotf grades, and oleomargarine, hi
GtZETTE

ATfUOVIUENCE.

Kaxsas City, Aug.

PROFESSIONAL.

Ratal! Markots.

A

LAS VtüAS, NKXf T3 THE GAZETTE OFFICE

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS
Ranch Outfitting a Specialty.
LAS VEGAS.

NEW MEXICO

pieces were excellently rendered.
The singing of Miss Hattie Knickei-b- x
Mr F. H. Bingham Elopes With
ker and Miss Tetard was much adJ. H. Mandervillo.
mired and encores were frequent.
Among those present were noticed:
rumor was current here yesterday Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Knickerbocker,
that Mrs. F. II. Bricham. wife of F. Mr. and Mrs.
J. 1). O'Bryan, Mr. and
II. Brigham, of the firm of Brigham Mrs.
T.
J.
Folsom,
Mrs. Otero, Miss
fe Clark, had eloped with J. II. Man- Oma
Miss
Mamie Otero.
Stoneroad.
.u.iüia ,. i,,, i... .. f .. . i .... ai
Miss
.
KosaRed- Miss
alie
Stoneroad,
i
i II
no tuuii iij hut
Ul
jriiin
lllllilini
mond, Miss Hughes, Miss Friedman,
General L. I. Bradley, Commander of
Miss Dold, Miss Kittie R. Gross,
Fort Marcy. Mr. Brigham and his
Chief Justice Vincent, Judge Fiske,
wife came to this city about three
Messrs. M. Salazar, Louis Tetard, II.
years ago from O'Niel City, Nebra.ka.
II. Pierce, Charles Blanchard, J.
They have had two children. Their
Edgar Knickerbocker,
Donaldson,

The Grand Jury Make Twelve in

dictment Yesterday.

1S85.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 8.

The Grand Jury did yeoman's
yesterday at the District Court,
returning no less than twelve true
bills. Two of the indictments were
for murder in the first degree, eight
were fot assault with intent to kill,
one was fur larceny and the last was
for indecent assault. The names of
those indicted are as follows:
lar
for
Jennings
Frederick
for
Creathouse,
Isaac.
ceny.
on
Melindy
the murder of Charles
April .1 last. Edward Claiborn, for
the murder of John Burris, on June
0. .Charles Johnson (colored), alias
Charles Cruel, for indecent assault on
Refugia He'iera de Gallegos, com
milted July 11. H. W. Fbigg, Jud- son Parker, Drew Hunter, Ed Fair,
Martin Romero, Man;iel Gonzales,
Patricio Gonzales ind Creslino Gonzales for assault with intent to kill.
Frederick Jennings, Isaac Great-housEdward Claiborn and Charles
Johnson, alias Cruel, were arraigned
by Major Breeden, and each pleaded
not guilty. The trial of Isaac Great- house was set for Wednesday.
Judson Parker, H. W. Flags,
Drew Hunter, Edward rarr, M.
Gonzales and
Manuel
Romero,
arGonzales
weie
Christino
on bond,
and released
rested
Chief Justice Vincent placing the
bonds of H. W. Flagg and Manuel
Gonzles at $1,0)0 each, and the
others at $."AH) each.
The hearing of the evidence in the
case of Ni'sE. Peterson vs 1 he Las
Vegas Hot Springs Company, for tres
pass, occupied the greater portion of
the day, and was continued until
Monday.
Shortly after o'clock Chief Justice
Vincent adjourned the court until
Monday morning at 9 o'clock. He
announced that court would not be
in session today out of respect to the
memory of the late General Ulysses
sei-vic-

SCHEDULE Or MAILS.
it SANTA KE.

ATI HIMJN.IOI'RKA

i.lAvrs
!i:2tl.in.

Xuiith

Nurlh
IIVHCU

nil7:l' p. m.
m

S:í.i t. m. hii-- l ílJU
AND l'K OS MAILS.
I.KAV l'.S
.

Monday, Wc liicmliiy niuI TlnirlH-.A
Tm-oluy- ,

Kill

r.

nnl

Kriil iy

WiiIiii-wIh-

MOICA

M

.

8

I'-

"'

MI..

LKAVtK

Tueliiy,ThiiriM)iiy

.7 H. m,

..'a. m

and SHiurilBy ..

AHHIVKS

p. m

Moii'luy. Wednetdny anil Friday

THKCITY.
Choire fruits at (JentryV.
Smoke the lit'il Light.

I'riiit! fr'niit
For eooil
Kohinson.

! !

Fruit

at

! ! !

& Wilson's.

butter go to Knox

&

liudweiser, Anlieiwrand Las Vegns
on sale at the Ked Light

bit-- r

Hnln'it Fetters has a line lot of
fruit that will he sold today.
Fresh Ovsters at Knox
?on's.

ltnhin-

&

-

Fiue display of fruit at Holla's.
W. II.
Six year-olwhisky at the Hed Light.
d

&

McBrnver

Home made currant jelly at Knox
Kobinson's.

Note Mis. L. L. Wilson's ice cream
card in another coltimn and act accordingly.
Remember the Ked Light is open
all night and keeps in stock the finest
brondsof wet groceries in the Territory.
Fresh sweet butter, lil) cts., at Knox
A'. Kobinson's.

ketin.

&

Robin-sou'-

s.

Las Vkuas, August 7, 1S8Ó.
would like to call the attention of
all the citizens of Las Vegas to tlic
roof of Browne it Manzanares' com
mission houe. My rubber gum paint
A. J. stone.
titops all leaks.
I

All members of Council No. 1,

l'atriotic Order Sons of America, are
reiinested to meet at A. (). U. w
Hall at 1:30 o'clock this afternoon to
take part in the Grant funeral pro
cession. By order of the President.
J. C. Sciilott,
Recording Secretary.

Fresh Fruits at Knox& Robinson's.
PERSONAL.

J. R. Goodley

is at the Plaza.
D. W. Argyle, of Denver, is at

the

Plaza.

Iayid Cohn, of Denver,

is

at the

Plaza.
S. K. Cohn, of New York, is

at the

Plaza.
Gus Lippman, of Boston, is at the
Plaza.
George Longmoorc is in from his

ranch.
Frank Chavez, of Santa Fe, is at
the Plaza.
N. L. Winston, of X ranch, is at
the Plaza.
Will Rice, of Pueblo, is at the De
pot Hotel.
J. Jones, of La Junta, is at the De
pot Hotel.
v

intticscv, ot Jampona, ivas., is

at the Plaza.
L. B. Brunt, of San Fiancis o, is at
the Depot Hotel.

fust child is a boy

3

years old.

The

other child died about a year ago.
Mr. Brigham and his wile were always considered a happy couple, and
their domestic relations were always
verv amicable. The elopement took
place from Santa Fe, where they
have been living for the past two

e.

months.

The

unfortunate woman

ami her Pet raver
for Kansas City.

purchased tickets
Mr. Brigham has
the sympathy of a large circle of
friends.
The following is a special dispatch
from Santa Fe in relation to the
elopement:
api'cial to Tint (' AZfcTTK.

Hasta Fk, Aug. 7. A genuine sen
hen;
yesterday.
sation occurred
James H. Manderville, a tutor in
several private families here, and
Mrs. F. II. Brigham, wife of the
architect in charge of the capitol
building here, eloped night before
last, going to Kansas City. Marnier
ville is a young man about .s years
of age, and hails from Newark, N. J.,
where his family is highly connected.
Mrs. Brigham is a good looking wo
man about 24 years old. She left
bov here, and also a
her
note bidding her husband good-byShe had several hundred dollars,
which she took, also her jewelry
Her husband is very much exercised
in the matter, but will not follow her
and will leave her to her fate.
e

V

H. SPOELED EE.

C.

(

Stock the largest and best assorted in the City, for Gents'.
Ladies' Misses1 and Children's Wear.

F. Stoneroad. W. II. Kelly, J.J.
Witherspoon. Henry Dold, Professor
Miller, Colonel Sewald, Henrv Ixwia,
Professor Baca, M. Fieidiran, J. Cole
man and Dr. Rust.
Mrs. Grayson and Mrs. Sampson
are to he congratulated on the success of their initial soiree.

n

Q

J

1

Just received a fine stock of Men's Shoes which will be

Making Incandescent Lamps.

sold Cheap.

From the Svvr York Suu.

"The way that incandescent lamps
are made is very simple," an electrician said yesterday.
"There are dif
ferent ways of preparing the filaments,

Boots and Shoes Made to Order and Repairing Done,

which are shaped, carbonized and
treaieu al a white heat, i hey are
then placed in platinum holders.
which are embedded in glass, and
next go into the hands of the glass
blower. The glass bulbs have round
openings at the bottom and iitlle
1 he little tubes
lubes at the tops.
all con IP el with a big tube. This is
culled a fork, and resembles a cluster
of blackberries. Two or three dozen
bulbs may be on a folk. The glass- blower placea filaments in each bulb,
at the bottom, and welds the glass
about the platinum holders to the
edge of the opening. Then the air is
drawn from the bulbs. The open
end of the big tube is attached to an
air pump, which has forty pounds of
mercury at its top. As the mercury
drops it carries all the air with it and
vacuums are created in the bulbs. The
operator then takes a Bunsen burner
and directs its flame against the liitle
tubes close to the buloa. Thia cloeea
the bulbs, which are then removed
fiom the big tube. The
finishes them off. The exhausting of
the air from so many lamps at once
makes the cost small. The bulbs can
be made by any ordinary
but it requires a man of intelligence
to make the filaments.
glazs-blow-

ID iinlar Prices

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS,

CENTER STREET GROCERY

PROPRIETOR.
Dealer in Staole and Fancv Groceries. Special attention eiven to
the Butter Trade. Native and California vegetables. Fruits, etc..
always on hand, Goods Delivered promptly.
No.

3,

South Sido of Center Street, Lbs

OENTEAL

er

Vega,

N. M

G-EOCEE- Y

Wanted A purchaser for 2 gentle
cows, 1 calf and 100 chickens,
milch
S. Grant.
Inquire of A. A
at
value.
their
were
taken
civil
suits
following
The
fe J. H. Wise.
Dealers in Staple and fancy Groceries, Produce of all kinds, California and Tropical Fruits,
up :
Vegetables, etc. Tbo finest cieamcry butter always on band.
Mr. Charles A. Rathbun was the
Edward McCaffrey vs Romualdo
Ruca: assumnsit. continued.
happiest man in Las Vegas yesterday.
May Hays vs Antonio bolano ana The reason of his joy was the arrival
21 East Bridge Street,
Las Vegas New Mexico
Aniceto Solano; ejectment; motion
of
his
in
household
aline
for a change of venue denied; case set
Many
morning.
boy yesterday
for trial on Frulav. August 11.
Tomas C. D. Baca vsC. V. llaynes; bumpers were drained to the health
trespass: settled.
and happiness of the little stranger.
Frank Carpenter et ai. vs i nomas
L. Johnson: covenant: set tor hnal Both Mrs. Rathbun and her son are
progressing favorably.
The happy
disposition on Monday.
Jose P. Sandoval vs .John Harrison; father was the recipient of very many
assumpsit; set for tnal on. rnday, congratulations.
Ausrust 14.
The flirst National lanK ot Jas
The nuptials of Miss Filadelfo
Vegas vs Theodore B. Mills et al.;
Baca
and Mr. Guadoltipe Hernandez
chancery; decree pro confesso granted
will be celebrated this morning at the
and reference set aside with costs.
The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas. First class in all its
Joshua T. Raynolds, assignee of parish church in Upper Las Vegas.
Elegant Furniture.
appointments. Clean, airy rooms.
Rupc & Bullard, vs William Burton A large number of friends have been
disposifor
1 Table, and everything possible done for the comfort
hnal
chancery;
set
al;
et
No.
A
invited to attend the ceremony and
tion on Monday.
of Quests. Headquarters for stockmen and Commercial men.
Fannv Hussey vs W illiami . U. tlus-- . reception, which takes place at the
Rates $2.50 ana $3 00 per day. Special Rates to Parties repro
cuancery;
uecree
of
parents.
sev:
residence
the bride's
divorce
a week or more.
maining
confesso and order granted for refer
If you want to see Mr. Graaf assume
ence to K. E. Twitchell.
The Territory of New Mexico vs the air of of an urchin with the relics DEALERS IN STAPLE ANO FANCY
Desiderio Jaramillo y Baca; debt; of departed peanuts lingering about
his mouth, just give him a big order
dismissed at defendant's cost.
HENRY O. COORS
JAMES A. LOCKHAKT.
W. F. COORS.
The Territory of New Mexico vs for a wedding cake.
Maximano Gutierrez; debt; set for
A Musical Soiree.
final disposition on Thursday, AuA
pleasant
very
musical soiree was
13.
gust
The territory ot New Mexico vs given last evening in the parlors of
Maximiano Gutierrez; debt; set for the Plaza by Mrs. J. T. Grayson and
final disposition on Thursday, August
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
and Mrs. E. P. Sampson. The affair
13.
A. Wittman & Co. vs Henry Geist; was the first of a series of similar enassumpsit; set for final disposition on tertainments which will be given
Monday.
and fashIsaac Jacobson vs Martin Iruiillo: every month. The beauty
was
well
city
ion
represented.
of
the
debt; judgment by default.
Gregorio Gutierres, administrator The feature of the entertainment was
of the estate of Antonio Montoya vs that each guest was supposed to furnHouse Furnishing Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings,. Etc,
Gregorio Várela; replevin; set for ish some music towards entertaining
Wednesday, August 12, to argue
Everything in Stock. Trices to suit
the others.
the times, (ive us a call.
The soiree was a decided success. SIXTH ST..
Alfred Weil et al. vs Joseph Rout- LAS VEGAS. K. M
ledge;
assumpsit;
judgment for Some of the vocal and instrumental
$181.31, with interest at 10 per cent.
glass-blow-

2

GRAAF

KNOX & ROBINSON.

er

Prop's

PLAZA HOTEL

li THORP

Under New Management.

BAKERS.

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO

LOCKHART Ik CO

--

GROCERIES.

Should you feel disinclined to do
Mrs. Charles Dyer left for New homage to Somnus and the wee sma'
hours become burdensome, just step
York yesterday morning
into the Red Light, buv a few modest
W. Heckle and (J. C. Heckle, of groceries, partake of a lunch, smoke
Hot Springs, aie at the Plaza
apure Havana cigar ot the Led Light
Miss Grace Keller left for Kansas brand and all will be serene.
City yesterday morning for a month's
Mr. Blanchard Withdraws.
vacation.
Tithe Hditor ol' i'liK C ZKTTE
Upon my return from the East I
Mr. Louis Snlzbacher, accompanied
that the slight attendance at
learu
by two of his sons, left for Santa Fe
for the Grant memorial ser
rehearsals
last evening.
were chiefly due to my call
vices
Ed Wise returned yesterday from
Valparaiso. Indiana, where he has signed "Chairman of Committee."
If that be the case I am very sorry in
been attending school
deed, and willing to make all kinds
Miss Klla Treder, a well known bo
of excuses for being so hasty, except
ciety belle from Idaho Springs, is vis
that I was told by parties who were

iting Miss Kittie Judd.

Mrs. L. L. Woodburn, who has
been the guest of Mrs. J. L. Brown
for the past two weeks, leaves for her
home in California this morning
Mr. R. Forrester Hardy, of the New
Mexico Stock Grower, left last even
ing for Rincón, to attend the Cattle
men s Convention to be hold there
today.
Mr. R. G. Estill, a prominent real
estate agent of Kansas City, accom
panied by his family, arrived in the
city yesterday and left for the Hot
Springs.
j. is. JJonoho and eon, accompa
nied by J. T. Flem ing, of Clarksvillo,
Texas, are on their way homo from
!heyenne, where they delivered a
bunch of cattle.

ISTO-1-

!

1--

Spring Chickens at Knox

IN.

e

5

Itclden .V Wilson will open this
ltiormnir to iriye every one a
Hiancc to lo their Sunlay mar

THE CITY SHOE STORE
Contor Stroot,

AN ELOPEMENT.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

LAS VEGAS GAZETTE

supposed to know, to act and take
charge of the singing ami music. I
am now ready to make all concessions
possible for the satisfaction of the
grieved ones and let some one else
step in, although at this late hour,
and then I will join in and lend all
my power in making the occasion a9
solemn and imposing as possible.
Truly yours,
CHAItLEB
-

Blanchabd.

GREAT

In

SACRIFICE

Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook and Heating Stoves, Grates

ON ALL

Lik, Li, Sin,

Summer
Goods

!

n

ii

i

uiiini 6

MILLINERY

Boot

hp.

Ik

and

To Make ltoom for

CHARLES ILFELD,

FALL

Blind s.

GOLDEN RULE

ESPECIALLY

FASHIONABLE

STOCK,

CLOTHING
THE RED LIGHT.
Cents1

F';::::i:ij

Goods, Soots,

Shoes,

Eats

a:l

Caps,

Trunks,

l':!::i:Iti,

SHIRTS, CLOTHING BOOTS AND SHOES

A

I

á

Doors

ALSO. CONTRACTING AND BUILDING.

Killed by Lightning:.

letter received from Mr. A. IJ,
Legatd, of Texas, who is well known
in this city as the former partner of
the late James Campbell, statei that
a young Englishman in his employ
while riding on the ranch was struck
by lightning, and both he and the
horse were instantly killed.

Hi, lip

É

of Liquors and Cigars on hand,
and open both day and nightJ Denositbry for the W.
A choice stock

II. Mcllrayer, Tiios. r. Kip Robertson Co.
Rye and
Sour Mash,
3Iade Gllt-EuSan Mi
of
Door
South
One
W. S. Hume Whiskies.
guel Bank, Sixth Street, Las Tegas.
Kand-uckenhei-

mer

MADE TO OKDKU.

SIMON LEWIS' SONS,

Prop's,

sc

WARD BLOCK, OPPOSITE DEPOT, LAS VEGAS, N. M.

